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Santa Fe Contract Is Let
For Big Industrial Tract

New Highway, Munic 
ipal Water in Spe 

cial Session ,

SERIOUS THOUGHT

City Engineer Will 
Report on Boule 

vard Proposal
Two major pieces of business

, were taken under advisement b
^ the city trustees Tuesday nigh

and held over for discussion an
further consideration at an Ad
journed meeting to be held ncx
Tuesday evening:! Both of the pi-o

Mnosals which it was deemed ad
' visable to faring up as special bust

ness at the ad journed' session wen
contained in letters to the hoarc
from the directors of the Chambei

On motion of Trustee Brookf 
the Chamber of Commerce pro 
posal for the establishment of o 

v. major highway by extension, wid 
ening and development of Cabrillo 
avenue and Eshelman avenue 
through Lomlta, to connect with 
Western avenue by., way of El 

, Prado in Torrance, was referred to 
City Engineer Leonard for investi 
gation and study. Mr. Leonard will 
report dt the special meeting Tues 
day night.

Chamber Backs It 
The proposal for the Cabrillo- 

Eshelman highway is backed by 
the Chamber of Commerce di 
rectors In preference to anotl""- 
plan which would extend Weste 
avenue straight .south from

rmimis at Torrance. Tl

Contract for grading the Snnt ;i 
  C.-C. M. O. Co. this morning 

Follows, a IMS Angeles firm. The 
equipment onto tlir ground sou Hi 
to begin work Monday. A steam 
graders will be used lo supplnmen

Under th< 
thiil lime it 

ids of dirt 
ict to the level 
Clark and Fello 

Carson.

ivlll be 
an

, the. work Is
necessary to

urea of 10(1 acr
the railroad

! will Install

  e industrial tract w 
n Los Angeles to C 
contractors will move their 
>f Carson street Saturday, ready 
shovel and several elevating 
the work of labor gangs anel

be finished by August. 15. In
ove approximately 115,000 cubic

to bring the grade of the

Observations

would route through traffic almc 
entirely outside the city of Tc 
ranee proper.

The chamber directors have c 
pressed themselves as favoring 
later development of Western"; 
a second highway, but as bellevii 
the Cabrillo-Eshelman route to I 
not only more to the interest 
Torranc" and Lomita, but mo 
practicable from a financial viev 
point. This plan would turn traff 
only 1700 feet away from Westei 
avenue, and would furnish 
straight highway through Ton-am 
and Lomlta lo trie harbor. Man 
property owners in Lomlta, whos 
land would lie in the Eshelma 
development assessment distric 
have called at the Chamber o 
Commnjce office expressing a-. 
proval w the project.

Water Given Thought 
The municipal water syston

ntil
for special _.._.__._..,  . .

of it. Mayor John Dennis said h 
believed the problem to be mucl 
too serious to be handled precipl 
lately. It was Inellcated that ae 

4lon would be taken to authorize 
the city engineer to make a thor 
ough study of the problem to do 
termine In what way the city coule 
best proceed. A motion to give Mr 
Leonarel such authorization war 
made by Trustee Brooks, but wan 
later withdrawn in favor of a latei 
suggestion to discuss the question 
at more length at the adjourned 
meeting.

Mr. Hrooks, In commenting on 
the Chamber ol Commerce letter, 
declared the water problem to be 
a basic one in the keeping by Tor 
rance of its corporate Identity. The 
city must not. Mr. Brooks said, eve-r 
lose Its identity by annexation or 
otherwise, and he believed It should 
guard against anything which 
mlghl necessitate annexation.

The Chamber of Commerce com 
munication follows: 

Honorable Hoard of Trustees, i 
City of Torrance, Calif. I 

Gentlemen:
At the last regular meeting 

the bewrd of directors of tl 
bureau the following resoluli 
was adopted:

WHEREAS, there IIUH he< 
for some time discussion rel,

Pullman Luxury Enjoyment Well Earned in the Peace
of Age Man's Hard Victory Lindbergh in the

Path of Horny-Handed Pioneers

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY

ABOARD SOUTHERN PACIFIC APACHE TO CHI 
CAGO. The vanity of all men is great. 
This morning, when the battery of conductors 

came to take my ticket they spoke me by name. 
This noon, when I went to the diner, the Pullman 

steward said: ''How do you do, Mr. Kingsley, and how 
is business with The Torrance Herald and Lomita 
News?"

I was surprised. 
Calling the steward back, I asked: "By what 

strange alchemy did you get my name and that 'of 
my business? Tell me, for I am interested in the in 
tricacies of your system."

Said he: "I have a-letter from the general passen 
ger agent giving me your name and your car and 
berth numbers."

Another argument in favor of "Buying Better i 
Torrance." When you go east get your ticket r'roi 
Charlie Mueller or the Santa Fe agent. It will hel] 
The service rather personal that I am receivings o 
this train is performed because I bought my ticket i 
Torrance.

Remember that!

RELIEF FUND
5c per Copy

MISS BUXTON'
READING NET; .   ___
TIDY AMOUNT Mr. Kingsley Code b 2 Zones
Talented Young Wonia

Moves Audience 
500 to Tears

of

S''AID the steward: "I wish I could know the name of 
) every person who comes into the diner."

In these words the steward bespoke the aim of 
modern business at personal service. The old days of 
"The Public Be Damned'' are history. Time and ex 
perience have told great corporations that courteous 
service is essential to corporate success.

Even "little toads in little puddles" are pleased when 
a stranger, agent of a big corporation, puts himself 
out to please. In wishing to know the names of all 
passengers our steward exemplifies the new spirit of 
service in America.  

FOR 40 years Orrin P. Stafford ran a drug store in 
Flint, Mien. He worked hard through long hours, 

as drug store men do. Just as Harry Dolley and 
Arthur Finster and George Probert are working now. 

Ten years ago Mr. Stafford retired. Finances all 
arranged, he started to travel. Since that time he has 
visited every state in our union, every Canadian 
province.

He is 81 years old. He has earned his long va 
cation. He is finishing a useful life with delightful 
pursuits. For 40 years he yearned to travel. But he 
waited until he was economically independent. Now 
he enjoys himself unworried.

* * * *

NOW in the peace of age he enjoys himself. For 
any American who is industrious, thrifty, con- 

i servative during his youth and middle age the experi- 
1 ences of Mr. Stafford are possible.

Mr. "Stafford is on this train, enroute to his old 
home. Years ago in Flint Grover Whyte delivered him 
his daily paper and I delivered drugs for him after 
school on a bicycle.

"Save your money, live clean lives, work hard, play 
square and conserve your health, and you will enjoy 
old age in peace and independence."

' That was his advice to me this morning. Coming 
from one of silver hair, pink cheeks, alert mentality, 
economic independence, it seemed good.

SUN-BAKED HILLS. Above tower snow-capped cap 
tains of the desert range.
Between the flanking prominences a verdant val 

ley irrigated.
Beyond two ways waste. ....
At hand man's hard-won triumph over nature.

0 O * »

L INDBERGH flew to Paris. \Ye marvel at that. .... 
But the achievement of driving rails for the iron 

horse over mountains am", deserts is even more won 
derful.

| INDBERGH had courage, divine confidence. He 
Li won against odds.

The men whose viuion encompassed a continent 
bound into unity by bands of steol were just as brave, 
just as divinely inspired. Don't forget that, as you 
ride in luxury over the hot sands of North America. 

  *   *

THE pioneer railroad men blazed an arduous trail. 
But i follow it in comfort.
Lindbergh has shown a now and glorious way. I 

hope to live long enough to follow IT, too. I think 
1 shall.

Virginia Jewell Huxton's dra 
atic presentation of Henry Va 

Dyke's "The Lost Word" moved ni 
udience of 600 to tears at a flooi 
'lief community service In thi 
orrance High School aiidltorlun 

iunday evening, and added $70.6: 
i the community's contribution Coi 
ic Mississippi flood victims. 
With an emotional power thai 

latched her magnificent stage 
rcsence. Miss Buxton held her 
idlence spellbound for more thar 
i hour. With sure touch, sh< 

breathed the breath of life Inte 
Van Dyke's masterpiece and at- 

led the drama of ancient CJrcecr 
the heart throbs of her hearers, 

The talented young: elocutionist 
lade the most of every dramatic 

islblllty that Vim Dyke's genius 
placed In "The Lost Word." An ex- 

t of the natural method of 
expression. Miss Duxton, in con- 

itlng the magnificence of pagan 
ece fifteen hundred years ago

 Ith the downtrodden existence o( 
Christian martyrs, invested Van 

Dyke's hero with an Intensely hu- 
lan personality.

story of "The I^st Word" 
tells of the tribulations of a young 
pagan who, after embracing the 
Christian faith, renounced it again. 

Buxton displayed an amazing 
itillty of talent In developing 

ich separate phase of ihe drama. 
Although she appeared alone on 
the st.-ige and presented cuch In-

 idual section of the story, 
her the clearness of her 
the power of her dramatl 

peal was dimmed at the close
Buxton received an oval 

from the big aufltence. '
Assisting in the relief fund p 

were Miss Lola Llngenf 
nd Mrs. Mary Lingcnfel 
psbn, who contributed u \ 
election. 

Before her residence in Torrar
Buxton was well known 

Chicago and middle western co
 t programs. On a midwest to 

played feminine leads with t 
r Ego Little Theatre Playe 
Chicago. She was graduated j 

ic. Ounn School of Music i 
d Dramatic Expression in Chi- 

md began attracting tlie at 
tention of reviewers while still en- 

illed in the school. Her services 
ontributed to the community
in behalf of the Mississip 

offerers.

Gourdier Writes ^Ordinance WouldiRATING IS HIGH 
Congratulating Amend Building IN COMMUNITY

• • Hr-« « f~l t . r* r-* __

Postmaster Expresses Pleas
ure Over Honor Accorded

Herald-News Editor

Harold Kingiley in care of The 
Independent in Boston, expreuei 
pleasure in Mr. Kingiley'. ap-
pointment fo 
editorial wril 
pendent. Mr 
editor and oe 
Torrance Hei 

New*.

r the

Kingsley, who is 
-publisher of The 
aid and The Lo- 
s substituting on

The Independent staff for A.

in Europe. Mr. Pound is nation 
ally known as a writer.

Mr. Kingsley left Torrance 
ten days ago to take up his 
duties in Boston. While away 
he will continue to write "Ob 
servations" for The Herald and 
The News.

Mr. Gourdicr's letter follows: 
Ir. Harold Kingsley, 
The Independent,

Boston, Mass. 
My Dear King:

I was pleased to hear of your 
' '

to Prohibit Galvan 
ized Iron

An lendment to the build in 
irdinance which would prohibit th 

const ruction of buildings of othe 
than brick or masonry in Ton-one 
'Ire Districts No. 1 and No. 1-. 
 as introduced to the Board o 

Trustees Tuesday -night by Trus- 
Brooks. The proposed or 

dinance, which would amend Sec- 
ion 27 of Ordinance 107, would 
lot interfere with one-story build 

ings of hollow tile which already
built re being constructed, 

oks* ordinance woule 
tceptlons for galvanlzec

islne 
ould allo

lectic i of the city. 
IB construction 

buildings for

the very pleaiai 
enjoyed locally 'ith yc

you

up-

ed does not cor 
or worth, and I tak

I eveV your friend,
ALFRED GOURDIER. 

Postmaster

Parent-Teacher 
Convention Has 
Much of Interest

Twenty-eighth Annual State
Meeting Held in Los

Angeles

By PHOEBE J. MILBURN
he twenty-,-ighth annual I'.--]
;onvention held In Los Angcle

week was interesting fror
y angles. A number of dele

mined ire 
dustrial plant: 
sections of Fire Districts No. 1 
and No. 1-A as overlap the in 
dustrial district.

The trustees adopted a resolution 
making failure to stop nt 16 des 
ignated anel marked boulevard 
stops in the city a misdemeanor. 
Under the resolution, which for 
mally takes cognizance of the lo 
cation of boulevard stops, violators 
will be subject to arrest.

Boulevard stops were design 
In the resolution as follows:

Traffic to stop In both direct 
on Cravens at P.edondo, Portoh 
Redondo, Cola at Redondo, A 
pola at Redondo, Madrid at 
dondo, Camino Heal at Arling 
und Arlington at Sartori.

Traffic to stop on Hawthorne 
fore entering Redondo, anel on 
lington before entering Post.

petition to annex Walte 
iprlslng abemt 230 acres so 
Meadow Park Tract, was 
  for consideration at an i 
ned meeting next Tuesday, 

reported to the trustees 
City-Clerk Bartlett that he I 
.seertalned that more than "6 p 
ent of the residents of the el 
rict had signed the annexation j 
ition, as required by law. Une 
lie statutes the trustees are obllg 
1 order an election when such 
etilion is legally presented 
roper form.

FUND EFFORT;
Total of $416.61 Now Co

lected for Red Cross
Relief Work

The community's contributions 1 
Ihe Red Crass relief fund for Mi; 
ilsslppl River flood victims wei 
lubstantlnily increased during tli 
past week by a silver offerin 
taken at a community service I 
the Torrance High School uudi 
Jilum Sunday evening, and b 
ilelltlonal individual donation 

made through the Torrance Cliam 
 ce. The total nov 

the community ii 
of districts of iti

n which the Oha.ni 
erce officials ' no\ 
re ready to. send t 
is $416.61. Of (lit. 

celved during tlv

her of Comme 
5llected plac

lied Cr 
JSI5.61 was

ay evening community 
which Miss Virginia

state

(Mrs. Fess Elected 
2d Vice President 

Of Women's Club
At a oint meeting of tl

ind outgoing executive boa 
of the Women's Club helel T 

Mrs. J. H. Fes: 
elected second vlce-p 
the place made vacant by II 
if Mrs. Brady Wolfe

It is expected that M 
Atherton Irish of Los Angel 
install the officers ejf the clul

Wednesd 
! June 1!

ifficers to be Instulle'd 
W. M. Brooks, president; M 

Roy Arundell. first
J. H. Ke
nt; Mrs. Hui 

e-president; Mr 
recording sec 
ney, treasur 
federation

i Kee
onel vl

, tl

Mr 
etary; Mr

after attending the nat
vcnlion in Oakland, ca
Los Angelas to attend t)
tlon of the state that, ii
of the Parent-Teacher i
made the greatest advan
any state In the work. There wer
49 natiemal officers present.

From the/number of delegate 
present from California, 1587 beini 
present and coming from all part 
of the state, Tenth District wa; 
represented by 642 delegates.

All the departments of the worl 
of the association were represented 
ind the chairmen of these depart 
ments told of the work.

Among these speakers were Dr 
Vewell Edson, chairman of the 
national committee -on social ihy- 
gienc; Dr. Harvey L. Eby, manager 
of the bureau of rural life, associ 
ate professor of rural life, Uni 
versity of California, Los Angeles; 
Sven Lokrantz, director of the de- 

"'e: nartment of health and corrective 
* . physical education of the Los An- 

se |ra city schools; and Judge 
- Georgia Bullock of Los Ange 

The musical side of the progr 
vas given Wednesday night by 
:hlldren from the 2500 comprisi

>rld, ha

Death Comes 
Suddenly To 

Young Matron
Mrs. Margery Elizabeth 

Steinhilber Dies After Ill 
ness of Two Days

"The Lost Word," brought $70.61 
to the relief fund. The Chamber 
of Commerce received during the 
week $25 in additional individual 
contributions. The cli.-ml.er also 
i» handling the transmission of the 
community money to the Red Cross. 

Contributions to dale are  » 
follows: 

Previously reported ........ JSL'l.iin
Community service ........ 70.Cl
J. Isensteln ........................ 10.00
Frank Summons ..... f........ 10.00
M. C. Hlgglns ...............r:. B.OU

TAKES HIS 
SEAT

Total ..................._....... $416.61
Secretary Carl L. Hyde of th.

Chamber of Commerce still is re-
living and handling contribution.

the, fund. All money roee.iveil
sent directly to the Reel Croa?

r use in Ihe   flooded Mississippi
Valley areas.

Societies Adopt 
Resolutions On 
Mrs. Wolfe's Death

Succeeds T. F. Foley
on City Board of

Trustees
HAS HELD OFFICE
Served as Member of
School fioard and as

Road Supervisor
Charles E. Raymond was ap- 

olnted a city trustee; by ^the 
bard of Trustees, in session Tues 

day night, to succeeel T. F. Foley, 
' a presented his resignation two 

ska ago. Mr. Foley's resigrna- 
:lon, which was mailed to the 
jard when Mr. Foley was aboard 
train en route for the east, was 

 cepted with regret. 
Mr. Raymond's appointment was 
oveel by Trustee Wolfe and scc- 

melcd by Trustee Inman. No other 
was offered.

. new trustee was sworn in 
illulely by city Clerk Bart- 

kit, and, !i:.-s;im!ns- Mr. Foley's 
place nt the table, plunged Im- - 
mediately into the mass of busi 
ness confronting the Board.

In a brief address In his fellow 
members on the boui'1 anel spec 
tators In the trustees' room Mr, 
Raymond expresseel l>i;':i surprise- 

i .-nil gratification that In should be 
I singled out for what lie considered 
:he very ;,-;-eat honor tlmt had been 
elone him.

Native cr Sweden 
M_ Raymond was I. ti    '  Swe 

den. He lias beeifui lii. United 
States 43 years, bavin;, israted 
from his native land to Pittsburgh.

Wi
solutions
.mlly of
rs. Wolfe, who
ost prominent w
unity anrl organ
 o weeks ago.
"We

Relief Society ;ir 
rectors of the Toi 
Club have adopte 
sympathy to th 

A. Brady Wolf

Wa: njjt
finally ti

His pic 
iienns .M.

IP a citizen as seioii as he 
uld after his entrance t6 
itry. After living for a 
Pittsburgh he (.-Kiiluallv 

ay to the southwest, 
Kansas Citv, then to 
ami Oi-von, and

n« I

Tor

erne

| Ed Huddleston, corresponding
ry; Mrs. Sam Rappaport, au 

nd Mrs. W. H. Gilbert, M 
id Hansen and Mrs. Mary-Lewis 

ill
A g

parcel for the afternoon. Miss A 
Iflnla Buxton will give sevi 
readings and Miss Elizabeth M 
rlhew of Long Beach will snlg.

Reports of the various offic 
will be given, and all members 

to be present.

Mr ' KM 
of Kr

iubcth Stt 
ink H. Str

illber, 1739 a 
it her home Thursday after an 
llness of two days. Organic heart 
rouble, aggravated by an illness 
n J'-ebi-unry, was the. immediate 
ause of death.
Mrs. Steinhilber, ne-e Chewning, 

 k, and had

Scle

19L-1.
i a me

Chin

Acti

embi of tin We

sir
. e In clul 
of the Cl 
nd formerly

'ork,

J - ''"  I the Los Angeles

Re utlc
which will be 7 
made by Monday 
Mrs. W. H. fillb

i- the lunch.
cents, must

evening at 6 v
 t, phone 234

Rubbish Dumping 
In Palos Verdes 

Made Misdemeanor
I'alos Verdes I 
warning that, 
nance 1315 it 
dump rubbisl 
hill*; that i

fir

Wednesday afternoon 
1 "Singing Mothers'" chori 
ursday afternoon by the Sect] 
band; Thurselay night by I 
ilor orchestra of the Los Ange 
inklin High School, by t 

senior girls' glee club of the Lo 
Beach Polytechnic High School, 
the string and wind ensemble 
the Santa Monica High School, a 
by the senior boys' glen club 
the Los Angeles Polytechnic HI/ 
School.

Glenn Smith, one of the bill 
scholarship boys adopted by tl 
P.-T. A., furnished the pipe org; 

luslc for the convention. Mi 
Mary Edith Smith, elauglitcr i 
Mrs. Al R. Smith, chairman i 
literature, delighted the conventic 
with her harp solus.

Friday most of the time wt 
uken up with the work of th
 evlHlon ol (lie by-laws. Among tfc
 evislons were the changing of tli 
ifficlul election to the second da 
if the. convention, the reduction o

el ol the- ecutlv

Let us help you plan yo
building-. 
 Adv.

Consolidated Lumber Co.

rd by excluding from Its 
ihlp the 100 federal ion pr 

hazard, | dentu, and leaving district pr 
its to represent the 24 st« 

[(visions. The district and cou 
 ouncil presielentg were made 
it-edited delegates, with vole"   

next!
It W.-IK voted to substitute 

(Continued on 1'n.yu Two)

relation.
Margery Steinhilber's c 

personality had won hei 
friends, who are deeply gi 
ber untimely passing.

.Survivors are her husk 
young son Wallace; her 
Mrs. Lucllle Clicmning; 
Helen Chcwning; and two I 
John and Wallace Chewn 
if Venice.

an's Benefit I

ceignize h r never-fuili 
lerest and until ig efforts 
ose sick and n trouble," t 
 lief society resoh tion stated. 
The directors of the Wome 

'lull, in their reso ution, eleolnr 
er elea h to he a ell 
the ce nmupily."

Rev. Lyall Honored 
By Church, Schools ..... 
And City at Dinner t

Represi 
ihurches. 

tribute li

:r-nt trusteeship is by no> 
. Raymoml'  ':   >+ cxperi- 
.ublic off;!-.. i>:--m 1897"

of Kings County, Wash 
ington, for two terms. St.-.. lingr In- 
li'OG at Centralla, Wash., when- 
he owned a lurj/e farm, Mr. Ray 
mond served for nine years as o: 
me-mber of tbo board of education, 
cml In 1S11 he was appointed a 
rond commissioner In the first dis 
trict of Lewis County, Washing- 

posltlon which In. held for
ars.

He
I.. Torraacf
^ ,'t day anel'

street and'

old.
ngest of who

Sir

chools joined 
Lyall at I

'ell dinner given Tuesday e\ 
ning by the Ladies' Aid Society
he Methodist Church.  _ ..._.., ..  lu .,, , UK w 
Dr. A. J. Hughes of Long Bench, J after his appointment, "but 1

uperintendcnt.

 omment on 
Short talks

:ted
and made glowii 
lev. Lyall's worth. 
were made by May 

John Dennis; Herbert Wooel, prii 
cipal of the high school: Re 
Kelley, Episcopal; Rev. Jacobnoi 
Nolton, Four Seiuare Ciospel; Tic 
Schmidt, Evangelical; Fred Ho'i 

rs, kins, superintendent of the Sundu 
II School; Miss Hazel Basha

Raymond says, he 
considers to be- without exception 
the finest place in whie-li he- could 
have settled after leaving his farm 

-| lands In Washington and Oregon. 
'T came to Torrance a worn-out 

told the trustees

vices
;i fte III.
Stelnliilber's sister, Dr. Min 

roctor, 1512 Post avenue. C 
latlon took place at Inglewo 
The many beautiful floral off 

IKS were distributed among I 
orrance Memorial, Hermosa-F

dondo, and Los Angeles eiene
Hospitals.

P. E. Fences Off 
Cedar Right of Way

riu right of « 
le at the Ncs 

Pacific Elect

Guy Mov
Ep-

M

>rth Leagu
Aid Society.

Woexl commented pnrtlc 
 ly on Mr. Lyull's work amej 
5 boys. Mrs. Meiwry pi-esent 
substantial purse to Mr. Lyall, 
behalf of Ihe Aid soi-lety

olel ' elk
my Interest in Torrance have'roade 
a new man of me."

"My greatest desire is to be of 
service to the people of Torranc* " 
Mr. Raymond said.

Far from being the "worn-out 
ild man" wlilch he said he consld- 
red himself six years ago upon 
ils arrival In Torrance, the trustee 

>k the oath of office Tues-
ey, I day night 

upstanding.
hale and hearty and;

ellt iicul
included piano solos by Miss Free 
nd Miss Mason, and a vocal HO
 y Miss Winifred Hennlng. all
-on Angtles; a vocal solo by Ml 

•I Bin-bank; a vi

xhibitio

Mr. Br

;t. adjoining th 
ihop properly, wa

of last week, closing 
itrcet. What .the move on 
art of (he P. E.. prtrngt-d city 
clals bud not yet been Inforr 
'he- ftu-ifie Elect i i? owns u h 
ii.l-fout right of wuy across 

't by eieeil. City traffic, oil
the

It was amicipa

>ll--
«f ny ti., 

wen y year
In cl y hall circles that tin 

>ul resolve Itself lnte> 
pbl m between i|H, city

E. find wlilrli weiulil ne 
 operty holders.

;y '"" nearly the First

matte 
Icau

church choir, 
ul guei

T, choii 
by the

tin

uprijit; COT- 
jf children's

tomorrow evening In the 
school auditorium and classrooms. 
The school garde-n also will be on 
view for visitors.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
has announced that It Is prepared 

> I'eeil all vliiltors. Food will be 
51-vert from 5 to 7 p. m. 
Tlie kindergarten anel first grade 
ill stage a Bin-lim- festival playlet 

i tiie. auditorium at 1 o'clock, und 
: 8:30 the play of the upper 
i-uilcs, "Under the Sugar Plum 
in," will be K'vim. In the Interval 

>lays the Parent- 
lion will Install Its

An Important ehansc in the. order | The P..T. A. has designated the 
reel I of services has been announced by evening as lt» official 
,,.i,,l.i,.  ."--  EvttnKedieal Lutheran is'tgtir." --  -      " 

 -  "- Sunday School ____...

were Mr. anil Mi... . . . . ...
man of Hollywood and Mi- 
Mrs. G. T. Gayton of Long Be 
e.ld friends und advise,* oi 
Lyall.

School Festival
Tomorrow N.'.^ht

Tli, 
'ill hold its

Elc nt/.i

Church Announces | „,,„„,..„ me t 
Change in Services | ^Si^r'"

 'II be held half un hou- 
"r «i.-w»-« . T<-.- 

h"1--  : .
fnort r.   I anrc:'! mle

- Wtgslv H'ore Op
Saturday, .Iui4 It,'


